
ROSS: ECTOPIC GESTATION.

Physic»! examination.1

Severe pain. While 
away was given hy- six weeks’ duration, tubo-| eov- 

abdominal. Large amount of i ered. 
clot removed.;

Maas, evidently cystic, Found adherent mass behind: Re
in pelvis. i uterus, large amount of old cov-

suppurating clot. Ruptured! ered.

Three attacks of se
vere abdominal pain 
at intervals.

Indefinite pains...

clot poured out by; 
ruptured ectopic

Found small nodule 
first examination. 
Advised waiting two 
weeks. Then found 
enlarged to double

One slight attack of 
pain when evacuat
ing bowels. Three 
weeks after, severe 
attack of pain while 
lying in bed.

Severe pain in abdo-

Sudden, severe pain in 
abdomen while walk
ing on street. Man
aged to crawl Into

A week before had 
sudden, severe pain. 
Cold perspiration, 
Had another attack,

Thought there was an 
internal hemor-

Peculiar coloring of 
skin and collapsed 
look. Felt blood 
clots breaking down.
Mass chiefly to left pian

ectopic gestation about a yeai | 
ago and suppurated. Very1 
severe hemorrhage, but fin-! 
ally checked. Drained 
through vaginal opening.

Large blood clot behind uterus Re- 
Oestation sac in tulie setting cov- 
up to left on top of clot, about ered. 
twelfth week. Hemorrhage
hematosalpinx.________ _r,
into peritoneal cavity in 
small quantities, owing to ad [ 
heslons. Removed tube and 
contents. Drained.

Removed hematoma of right Re
ovary, also ectopic gestation 
of right tube size or end of 
little finger, unruptured.

Ectopic gestation end of right 
tube, abdominal. "
Cleaned out clots.

Removed ectopic gestation of 
left lube, tubo-abdominal. 
Also large mass of blood clot. 
Washed out with salt solution. | 
Drainage tube.

Small ectopic gestation, from! 
ten days’ to two weeks'dura
tion, In left tube. Removed 
with ovary. Abdomen full of 
blood, washed out.

Abdominal cavity full of blood. 
Ectopic gestation sac under 
folds of omentum and run-

Re-
cred.

Re

while doing so tore off tube. 
Removed tube and ovary. 
Fresh blood poured out. also 

c fn left «

uterus^ pushing It

---------------------- 1 side about
three and a half months. Por
tion of left ovary left. Washed 
out and drained. Saline in 
jected each breast. Arms 
and legs bandaged.

)n opening abdomen a stream 
of blood, thickness of finger, 
spurted In air. Full of blood. 
Ectopic gestation of four or 
five weeks In right tube, re
moved with tube 

Tubal ectopic gestation with 
rupture Into peritoneal cavity. 
Flakes of organized clot cov
ered Intestinal wall. Re
moved sac.

Remarks.


